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which now she knew for the first time she had c:ver>. What
had she said in her letter? What, precisely? That she a as
c-'ing to the Hague; that Uncle P:eYjr had" an appointment
there on Friday; that they v,c!/*Ji c:o to concerts, ray cai'.s.
But hud she said that it was to-c^ Wednesday, ?^e Should
go? She had given no address there. But Lett is v c^ld know
to what hotel Uncle Pieter v snt always in the Har-e.
The little dispute with her mother, Sophie's trimmed,
contemptuous smile, even the l:r*2erir.'j: caze of the maid-
servant withdrawing from the room, rilled Julie with the
zest of conspiracy, and, in the hall, while lug^se was
being carried out, she looked up frurn a shoe-string she
had stooped to tighten and smiled and said: "Shall we enjoy
ourselves in the Hague, Uncle Pieter: 1 feel as if we were
eloping."
The old man gazed at her. **That grey fur makes you
rosy,** he said, and, seeing her ankle: "'But you ought to
have gaiters. It is horribly cold. Sophie would lend you
gaiters/*
In the train, because she was with him, he would not
smoke. His fingers pulled at his cigar-case and replaced it.
"But why not, Uncle Pieter: You do in the house.*1
"Not here," he replied stubbornly.
"Because I'm with you?"
He smiled his prejudice, but would not explain it.
"If I smoke a cigarette?" she said, and opened her bag.
"Ah, Julie! Not in public."
"But the carriage is empty.'*
He dragged his collar about his ears. "As you will, then."
"You forbid?" she said, the cigarette between her
fingers.
"I forbid nothing to women. I ask sometimes,"
She returned the cigarette, closed case and bag. "As we
have only begun to elope, I'll obey," she answered.
A smile, concealed at the mouth by his coat-collar,
appeared in the wrinkles about his eyes.
That night, after the guests he had invited to dine with
him at the Deux Villes were gone, they sat together in the
hall, drinking tea.

